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ln Step Moths is o series of texlbooks ond

occomponying workbooks speciolly written to

meet the mothemoticol needs of primory

school pupils.

This series odopts o leorner-centred ond

lively opprooch lo teoching Mothemotics.

To reinforce the molhemoiicol concepls ond

skills lought in the texibooks, eoch [n Step

Moths workbook comprises o wide ronge of
speciolly designed exercises, ronging from

fun-filled octivilies 1o chollenging problem

sums.

Through In Slep Moths, pupils con become

proficient in Mothemolics while leomhg to
oppreciote lhe beouly ond power of
the subject.



This workbook odopts o slruclured opprooch in reinlorcing the
ond skills leomi in ihe textbook. Prodice comes in lhe form of
skill proctices, revision popers ond exominotion popers. Eodt

focuses on soecific skills. A Skill Proctice is found ot the end of
chopler 1o consolidote whot hos been leornt in thot chopter. The
workbook olso contoins revision ond exominotion popers to provide for
further proctice ond to ossess pr.rpils' understonding.

Worksheets
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The pie chort below shows the number of lickets sold by the 4 cinemos in o
clneplex for o cerioin evening,

(o) Whol wos the totol number of tickels sold by lhe
4 cinemos?

{b) Whot frociion of the tickets sold come from cnerm l?

lc) Whol percentoge of lhe tickets sold cofiE from ChefTro 4?

(d) Find the rolio of lhe number ol li*els soH by Ci|emo 3
to the number of lickels sold by CirEfrn 2-



@ LitV went on o holidqy. The pie chort below shows how she spent her money.

Shopping
$1920

Airfore
$1080

(o)

tbl

tc,

(d)

Whot did she spend mosl of her money on?

How much did she spend oltogelher dudng her holidoy?

Whol froclion of her money did she spend on food?

Find lhe rolio of the omounl of money spent on oirlore
to lhe omounl of money spenl on lood.

-"sog.
a'



A group ol 400 pupils wos osked to choose their lovourile doe of hlE rst
omong the following 4 ploces: Zoo, Bird Pork, Science Centre ad Senl@- The
Die chort below shows their choices.

{o} How mony pupils chose Sentoso"

{b) Whot froction of lhe pupils chose the Science Centre?

(c) Whol percentoge of the pupils chose the Bird Pork?

(d) How mony times os mony pupils chose lhe tlird Fd<
os ihe Zoo?

f,:so
@L



More on pie chorts

A group ol pupils wos osked to write down the CCA lhot they ioined. The

pie chort below shows the resulls.

Dromo club

Compuler club
.L
5

{o) Which CCA wos the leos'i PoPulor?

{b) Whot lroction of the pupils ioined the Bond?

{c) Whqt percentoge of the pupils ioined 'fhe Choir?

(d) lf 70 pupils joined ihe compuler club, how mony pupils
joined the Dromo club?

-;;Og-a'



Ming hod $900. He divided lhe sum of money omong his mottEr qd 3 sHers
Noncy, Moy ond Xiooli. The ple chort below represents lhe omouf of ns€v
eoch of lhem received.

{o) How much money did Noncy receive?

(b) Whot froction of the money did Ming's mother receive?

(c) Whot froction of the money did Moy receive?

ld) Whot percentoge of lhe money did Xiooli receive?

etc
\;'.



A fruit stoll sold 200 fruits on o cerloin dov. The oie chori below shows lhe
quontily of eoch fype of fruits sold.

{o) Which fruit wos lhe leost populor?

{b) How mony oronges were sold?

(c) Whot froction of the fruits sold were peors?

(d) Whol wos the roiio ol lhe number ol peors sold to the
number of opples sold?

-;og-

Wolermelons



A loy shop sold bolls in 5 diiferent colours. The pie chort belor l€FEsEtts rr
quontiiy of eoch type of bolls sold in o monlh.

Purple
t0%

(o)

{b)

tcJ

(d)

Whot percentoge of lhe bolls sold were yellow?

Which type of boll hod the mosl soles?

Whol lroction of the bolls sold were blue?

lf lhe totol number of bolls sold wos 600,
how mony red bolls were sold?

r;ov-



A group of 160 children wos osked to choose their fovourite lruil julce. The pie
chort below represenls their choices.

Find the percenloge for eoch lype of fruit juice chosen ond write it on the
Die chort below.

Slortruiljuice
40

Mongojuice
t6

Storlruiljuice

/:;sc)v-



A tlorisl sold 1000 stolks of flowers on o certoin doy. The pie chort beloriv shorvs
the number of eoch lype of flowers sold.

{o} How mony lulips were sold?

(b) Whol froction of the flowers sold were cornotions?

lc) Whof percentoge of the flowers sold were orchids?

{dl Find the rotio of the number of cornolions sold to the
number of roses sold.

r;5arei/.



A reslouront purchosed 2500 kg of different types of food lost week. The
pre cnon betow represents the moss of eoch type of food purchosed.

(o) How mony kilogroms o{ meol were purchosed?

(b) How mony kilogroms of vegetobles were purchosed?

(c) Whot percenloge of lhe moss of food purchosed
wos lruits?

{d) Whot froction ol lhe moss of food purchosed wos
seofood?

<i\og-



Q fne Oie cfrort below shows the dilferent types of buns Mrs Le€ bded

Vegetoble

Whof froctiofl of the buns boked were chicken buns
ond cheese h.ns?

Whot froclion of the buns boked wos luno buns?

Whol percentoge of ihe buns boked wos vegeloble
buns?

If Mrs Lee boked 36 cheese buns, how mony tuno buns
did she boke?

,a,:\<)al-



The pie chorl below shows how Devi spent her solory for ihe month of Morch.
The qmount of money speni on tronsport wos ihe some os thol spenl on utilities.

lo) Whol did she spend mosl of her solory on?

Whol froction of her solory wos spen't on clothes?

Whof percentoge of her solory wos spent on both
lronsport ond ufililies?

Whol wos the dilference in percenloge belween the
omounl of money spenl on grocery ond the omouni
of money spent on both tronsporl ond utilities?

/.,so$z-o'



I I F Volume of solids mode up of cubes

Eoch of the following solids is mode up of l-cm cubes. Find fhe volume of eqcn
solid.

(o)

A:\Og.



Volume of cuboids

Q rino the votume ol lhe following cuboids
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@ find the volume ol the followlrig cuboids.



3_r Finding unknown edge

Q rino tne untnown side of eoch cuboid, given its volume.

lo,

{b)

{d}

Volume = 45 cm3

Volurr€ = 48 m3

Volume = 120 cm3
FF_

Volume = 135 cm3
a-a -

fl
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{ol

1',.'

{b}

l4 qn
l -- )4,

@ How monv c,.rbes of side 2 im ore needed lo fill up lhe following cr:boidSf

Twelve cubes will completely fill up fhe bose of o rectaqda bor rrcosrrirg
'12 cm by 9 cm. Who'i is lhe length of eoch side of the qae?

@:
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ljl Volume of liquid in cuboids

Q find the volume of woler in eoch of lhese fonks in litres.

@i:

tol

fl
l0 on

l8 cm
t
c|n



@ A rectongulor tonk meosures 40 cm by 30 cm by 20 cm. lf the tonk is filled

- to fhe brim wifh woter- whof is lhe volume of wofer in lhe tonk? ExDress
your onswer in lilEs.

f'0.'

@ R drink cocket meosures i o cm by 5 cn by 12 cm. Il is + filled wilh

oronge juice. Find the volume of oronge jJice in lhe drjnk pockel. Give your
onswer in millililres.

@:
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@ a rcn tonk, meosuring 18 cm by 20 cm by l6 cm, is + filled with woter.

Find lhe volume of l|e woter in lhe fish tonk in liires.

l6 cm

Gl A reclongulor confoiner, 15 cm long (rd 5 on wide conloins 'l200 cm3 of!7
woter when il is: full. Rnd lhe heioht of the contoiner.

l8 cm



g .tC.

@ A cubic contoiner hos.5l2 ml of woter when completely filled. Find the
rengrn or one edqs of the contoiner.

A reclcpulc otboid conloins 528 m3 ol woler when il is full- Whaf is the
heighi of lfte corifoiner if the length is i 2 m ond the breodth b 4 m?



--'- -C.

4l A cubic conloiner conloins 9 6 I of woler' If lhe length of.eoch-edge of the

V ;;il"t i.;oit, ti* rtt" height of fhe woler level in the contoiner'

A reclanulor conloire{ with o bose meosuring 30 m by.20 m'.contoins

sioo ;"1t wor"r. F.d the height of fhe woler level h the tonk'

6;io&.



More on volume of liquid in cuboids

\-\\.A
I

It A reclongulor tonk meosuring 50 cm long ond 25 cm wide wos filled with
worer up to the depth ot l8 cm. After some wofer wos poured out from
the tonh the woler level dropped to 15 sn. How much woler wos ooureo
oul? Express your onswers in lilres-

,. ""f
5(t (rn

An emply rectongulor tonk is 20 cm long, iO cm wide ond 8 cm high. If I /
of woter is poured into the fonk, whoi ia the height of the woter le'vel?

20 cm

A:;A
G;/-



A reclongulor cmloirer A meosuring 9 m by 5 m by 5 m is completely filled
with woler. Allthe water from conloiner A is poured into on emply
rectongulor cl'olhr B, meosuring l0 m by 5 m. Whol is lhe height of 'the

woler lerd h conloiner B?

1,,"

6;\ag-



\c.
A rectongulor contoiner is 20 cm long, 20 cm wide ond l8 cm hiqh. It is holf
filled with woter. If.the woter is pouEd into onorter recronguiolZoniqi;er
which is.l2 cm lon! ond t 5 cm wide, whot will be the heigit of the woler
revet tn lne second tonk?

i',*
+

20 cm l2 cm

,6;\a
G7-"



6 a cubic fonk meosuring 30 cm by 30 cm by 30 cm is complelely filled wilh

- woler. Woler is poured out ql o roie of 1000 cm3 per minute. How long
does it toke lo emptthe whole contoiner?

30 cm

An empty rectongulor conloiner meosures l5 cm by 5 cm by I cm. When o
lop is tumed on, woler drips inlo il ot o rofe of 25 ml per minule. How long
will il toke lo fill up the whole contoiner?

A;;O
cs!t-.



More word problems

The length 
91o gEss block is 8 cm. Its breodth is 3 cm shorter thon its

lilt'lii''l3 lliiffii"SltJiilt* brock is 2 cm more rhon its breodth Find

@ n box'mefisures l8 cm by 15 cm by 12 crn- 90 cJbes eoch ot side 3 cm- eoch ore put inside lhis box. How mony rlEle such djbes ore needed to fill
up the box completely?

17tlt-v
3cm

1,, 

.'

t5cm.

@:



g Eight cubes will completely fill up the bose of o rectongulor conloiner,

- meosuring 2 cm by 4 cm. Find lhe length of the edge of eoch cube.

o A bottle contoins 5100 ml of syrup. If this syrup is poured inio smoll
conloiners. eoch with o copocity of 200 cm3, whot will be lhe lorgesl
number of smoll contoiners fhot will be complelely filled wilh syrup?

6;\aq'/"



CrrC
@ to I of w-oter is poured into on empty rectongulor tonk. The rectongulor
- lonk is 40 cm longa20 cm wide ond l5 cm high. How much more ivoter is

required to till thefonk with woter lo its brim?

"ffii;''
40 cm

A redongulo|lonk meosuring 50 cm long, lO cm wide crd lE sn high
conloins woter up to o heighl of 5 cm. Anolher 2 t of wster b Ere; into
the lonk. Whol is the new height of fhe water level h fte lc*-"""11

Attt7l*..-,,hlWl,
50 cm

q
,e:iaq67-



Eoch of the following solids is mode up of severol l-cm cubes. Find the volume
of eoch solid.



@ eocn of lhe following solids is.mode'up of severol cuboids. The bosic cuboid is
- shown next lo eoch solid. Find lhe volume of eoch solid.

I

l
q.

z:;a
d!1_



Eoch of lhe following blocks below is mode from o bosic cube/cuboid
shown on the righl. How mony such (bes/cuboids ore needed lo build lhe
solid?

''ry,r^ 
w

6dn

C
4cm

z:;aw-



@ finA rn" heighr of eoch of the following oboids.

Iol

tzcm
,5 cm

Volume = 6 /

{b) (-7
lttl'llllL)t-" tucm

l0 cm

Volume = 2650 cm3

tcJ

,ll_J),"^
32m

Volume = 2880 mg

@:
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E A rectongulor lonk is 45 cm long ond 22 cm wide. Il is filled wilh woler up

- lo o heiqht of 12 cn. When some more woler is odded,lhe woler level
rises lo-15 crn- Who?is lhe volume of wofer odded? Give your onswer in
lifres.

J""

@ R rectongulor tonk meosuring 30 cm long ond 25 cm wide is f titteU wittr

woter. When 12 , of woler is odded inlo the lonk the woter level rises lo
lhe brim ot fhe tonk. Find lhe heiohf of the lonk.

ffi
30 cm

45 cm



'lc.
Woter from.o cubic conloiner of length 60 cm is poured inlo o reclonoulor

:3l19li:l yni.l.i190 cm tons ond 30 cm wide. Whot wilt be rhe heis-hf of
Tne woler tevel in the second lonk?

ffi-6ffi-

t

ffi
Woler from o fop is flowing ol o role of IOO ml per minule into o
rectongulor fish fonk. The fish tonk meosures 40 cm long, ZS cm wide onal0 cm high. How tong does iloke ro fi up rhe fish r"nk-i ai"; i;;;- -"
onswer in hours ond minules_

e



The pie chort below shows lhe omount of woler used by o restouronl lrom
Mondov lo Fridov for o cerloin week.

{o} On which doy did the restouront use lhe leost omouni
of woter?

{b) How mony litres ol woter were used from Mondoy to
Fridoy ollogelher?

{c) How mony more litres of woter did lhe reslouronl use
on Fridoy lhon on Thursdoy?

(d) Whot wos the percentoge increose in the omount of
woier used from Thursdoy lo Fridoy?

{: i(,
ij.z.(f,'

Mondoy
4000 I

lhursdoy
8001

Tuesdoy
1500 r

Wednesdoy
2200 t



The pie chort below shows the omounl of
orgonisolion during the first 4 months oI o

money collecied bY o chorily
porticulor Yeor.

. . ji r;''. j-.j-. j? j'-. j'. j,. j'.;''.;''..;'' -:'?

r?
.? {ol which mmth hod the highest collection?
'ar., {b) Whot wos lhe totol omounl of money collecied

..', during these 4 monlhs?

T l.) *no, *o,lhe overoge omount of money collecled

'., monthly during lhe 4 monlhs?
l_
.! tat *ni.f, monlh's colleclion wos holf the omount of
jt money collected in FebruorY?
-a

i. -.-s2s--r.-!;F. -.-j.--j..-F--j-;F-

;'1-''-;'.;'.
a.

a-
.l

a.
.l
I

-;.,:r2S.-F--t;.!.

J.
t.

a.

.l

a

6sQt\2-
O'

Jonuory
5r 0 000



The pie chorl shows lhe number of hours Mr Ton spent on 5 ocliviiies during o
Dorticulqr week.

Drlvlng Exercising
l5 hours

Ploylng sports
30 hours

{o) Whol wos lhe tolol number of hours Mr Ton spent
on lhese 5 octivities?

Whol frodion ol fhe totol number of hours wos spenl
on work?

Whot percenloge ol lhe time did he spend driving?

Whot wos the rotio of the number of hours he spenl
exercising io lhe number ol hours he spent sleeping?

tb)

{cl

{d}

,6O\U-



The pupils of four Primory Six closses, 6A,68,6C ond 6D, collected old
newspopers for chority during the December holidoys. The pie chort below
shows ihe percentoge of the totol colleclion collected by eoch closs.

1 -.;?;'.;?;,,;?;-.i:?;-.;?;'.;?;.'.Sli:--c

:, (ol Whot percenloge of the tolol colleciion wos collectedr", by Closs 68?
t'
.? lO) wnicn doss collected ihe most old newspopers?
'tr.. lc) Whot froclim of the totol newspopers were collecled

.a
-'r tdl If Closs 6C collected 30 kg of newspopers, whot wost'
t-
3:', a.-S2S;j}.-!;.S. -.- r2.sLF.-t.-.t.

.j?j:
t.
-l

a-

the lotol moss of newspopers collected by oll the
closses?

5!2i1F;t.. '.-t2t;F.-t;.s.

.l

.l
a.

I

a.
.i

a..t
.l
.l,"
.t

o

.r'G\Ov"



Alice. Belindo. Coroline ond Diono collecled o lolol of 340 slomos. The Die chort
below shows lhe number of slomps collected by eoch of lhem.

(o) Whol froclion of lhe tolol numberof slomps wos
Diono's collection?

{b) Whot percenloge of the lolol number of slomps wos
Alice's colleciion?

(c) How mony stomps did Coroline collect?

ldl How mony slomps did Belindo collect?

6\0tEZ.



@ rinO tft" heighls of the following cuboids.

Volume = 540 cm3

J'

cm

Areo = 52 m,

Volume = 676 m3

O ffifJ:lly;;;lid 
fleure is mode up of identicol orbes. 3o% ot fhe qrbes sive o

How mony cubes ore used fo moke lhe solid figure?

Find the lenglh of eoch cube.

lol

{b}

/,;:a'v.



length. Find lhe volume of

lhe cuboid.

A lop filled on emply tonk ol o role of 4llmin. It took 45
tonk lo lhe brim. Find the length of the tonk.

minutes 1o fill the



@ An empty swimming pool medsures 50 m tong,20 m wide ond 4 m deep.

- Woler is pumped inlo il of o role of 20 m3/min for I hour 30 minufes. Whot
is the heighl of the woter level meosured from the boilom of the pool?

@ R reCongulor contoiner meosures 20 cm lfig ad 9 dn wile- It is filled

with woler where ihe woter level is -5 of lhe bigH of lhe contoiner. The

volume of woler is 1800 cm3.

{o) Whot is lhe copocity of the contoiner?
{b} Whot is lhe heighl of the conioinen

I

1
: of the heiohl

J"

@:



Woler llows from 2 tops A ond B fo fill o both fub. Woter flows from
lop A of o role of 12 / per minute. Woter flows from top B ot o role of
l8 I Der minule.
lol If the lwo lgps hove been lumed on ol the some time for 5 minutes.

how much iroter is lhere in lhe both tub?
(b) The bolh lub hos o copocily of 200 /. Whof percentoge of it hos been

filled?

g:



Q fhe Oie chort below shows the diflerenl kinds of flowers grown in Mr ti's gorden.

{o) Whot froction ol llowrs h Mr ti's gorden ore roses?

{bl Whot percentoge of flowe$ h lit l"i's gorden ore
orchids?

{cl Given lhol lhere ore 15 roses, how mony lilies ore
ihere?

{d} Whol percentoge of flowers in Mr [i's gorden ore lilies?

f"ia
oq'

Roses



I

The pie chorl below shows lhe sole of chicken rice from Mondoy to Fridoy ot o
Dorticulor stqll.

N:Ow.

Wednesdoy

(ol If 300 ploles ot chicken rice were sold on Thursdoy,
whol wos the totol number of plotes of chicken rice
sold from Mondov fo Fridov?

{b) How mony ploles of chicken rice were sold on Fridoy?

{c} Express fhe number of plotes of chicken rice sold on
Mondoy os o percenloge ol lhe lolol number of plofes
sold during lhe week.

(dl Whol wos ihe overoge number of plotes of chicken rice
sold eoch doy?



@ fhe Oie chort below show-s how Mr Thio monoged his rnonthly income.

Sovings
8%

{ol Whot percenloge of his monlhly income wos sper
on leisure?

(b) If his sovings wos $i60, how much wos his iotol
monlhly income?

{c} How much did he spend on tronsport?

{dl Whot percentoge of his monthly income wos sper
on tood ond lronsporl oltogethef

@:



Er drtdren did some odd iobs lo eom some pockeJ money during fhe-school

iCOqpt. rtt"y 
"oted 

o lol;l of $800. The pie chort below shows the omounl

eodr of lhem mode.

(o) If Kolhy mode 2 limes whot Jiomin mode, how much

did Kothy moke?

(b) Whol percenioge of lhe lotol omount were Ali's ond

Jiomin's eornings ol'logelher?

lc) Whot percentoge ot the totol omounl wos Kolhy's

eomings?

ld) Whot froction of fhe totol omounl wos Ali's eornings?

9:



g ff*n::;'m:,ffX, t. m bv I 5 m is 70% rirred wirh woter. whot ts

l5m

(p R rectongulor contoiner hos o squore bose of 30 cm ond is i filted with

woler. Il would require onother 3600 cm3 of woler io fill theionloiner lo its
Dnm.

lo) Whaf is copocily of the confoiner? Give your onswer in litres.
(bl Whol is lhe height of the woter level in the confoiner?

30 cm

@:



@ no* mony cubes of side 2 cm ore needed to build the following solid?

2cm

,a aal

__-_ Yi,

2l60 ml of wqler is poured from o ilr inlo q reclongulor contoiner shown

below. what -rs lhe heighl ol the woler level in the conloiner?

,tov-



A lonk. meosuringlii'o m by,4 m by 6 m, ts

lrom the tonk ol o rold of 2 m3/min. How
woler?

3 full. W6f€r is fhen droined

long will it loke fo dhpty oll fhe

.'1

The rolio ol the volume of woler in o rectongulor lonk to lhe copocily of lhe
lonkis2:7.
lol Whot 's tte copociiy of the tonk?
{b} Whot is lhe heighl ot the tonk?

l0 cm



Confoiner A, meosuring 8 cm by 6 cm by 5 cm, is filled wilh woter. All the

woler from conioiner A is poured inlo on emply conioiner B meosuring

lO cm by 4 cm by I cm. Whot is the heighl of the woler level ln

conloiner B? ir

1l"'+ 
'l 1,.'

9:



A rectongulor tonk, meosuring 40 cm by l5 cm ol fhe bose, conloin€d
woter to o height of 32 cm. When more woler wds odded to lhe lark the
heighl of lhe woter level rose to 34 cm. Whot wqs the omounl ot;;;;
odded? Give your onswer in litres.

32 cm

40 cm

q
/-:sow"



SECTION A

For eoch quesfion. four options ore given. One of lhem is the correcl onswer.
Moke your choice {1, 2, 3 ond 4) ond write its number in the brqckets
provided.

'1. Express 0.4]3 os o percentoge.
fi) 0.0413%
(3) 4.13%

l2l o.413%
(4) 4 r.3%

12) ${l3x + 6)

14) $l4x- ll I

42 m. Ils leng'lh is twice ils breodth. How

6m
8m

2. The digit 6 in the number 35.867 is in lhe ploce.

{l) lens (2) ienlhs
{3) hundreds (4} hundredlhs

3. Morion boughl o notebook {or $(x + 3} ond o pen for $(3x- 2). How much did she
poy oltogether?
(l) $ll3x - 6l
(3) $l4x + l)

The perimeter of o rectongulor field is
long is its breodth?
(l) s m
{3) 7m

Whot is the reoding of the morking on
the scole shown lo ihe neoresl cm?
(l) 759 cm
l2l 760 cm
(3) 761 cm
{4) 765 cm

(21

14)

4.

5.

4;:o
G7..

761

760

759



6. l8% of 7000 ml is
( l) L26 ml
(3) 126 ml

t2)
(4)

I2.6 ml
I260 ml

7. The size of -b is twice the size ol L o. Find . a.

t2)
l4)

{r)
(3)

31.
6t'

{l} 'l54 
cm'?

l3l 462 cm2

33.
62

8. A cube hos o bose oreo of 64 cm'z. Whot is the volume of lhe cube?
{1} ]024 cm3 12) 512 cm3

{3} 256 cm3 (4) 128 cm3 ( )

9. John took 12 min lo cycle from his home lo school ot o speed ol 200 m/min. How
long would John toke to wolk the some distonce il he wolked ol o speed of
80 m/min?
{l) 15 min {2) 20 min
{3) 25 min {4) 30 min

'10. Find the oreo ol the unshoded reglon in the circle shown below.
22.

llOKe E = -,

l2l 616 cm2

{41 1848 cm'

t l. A poir of sneokers cosi $,]20. A solesmon eomed o 5% commission for every such
poir of sneokers he sold. If he mode o commission ol $1380, how mony poirs of
sneokers dld he sell?
(r) 200
l3l 22O

12) 21O
(4) 230

4?ioa-



12. Morio spent I of her nocket money on some stolionery ond 30% of the

remoinder on lunch. If she hod $21 lefl, how much did she hove ot firsi?
(ll $57
(3) $60

'13. took ot the following.

llisonelofo
{l) prism
(3) cuboid

(21 $45
l4l $27

(2) cube
(4) pyromid

14. How mony more squores ore needed to be shoded
thol the line AB becomes o line of svmmetry?

I

in lhe figure shown below so

(ll
(3)

t5. Frnd

0)
{3)

I
3

t2t 2
(41 4

5mby8
(2) 40 m'
{4) 85 m3

1.7 m.the volume ol o cuboid meosuring
50 m-
68 m3

mby

\ i].

'rt\a\y"a'



SECIION B

Wriie your onswers in the spoce provided.

16. Whot is the volue of 16 less thon 90OO?

17. Whol is 1 of 5 hours? Give your onswer in minutes.

18. II the diomeier of o circle is l2 cm, find ils circumterence.
{Toke 7r = 3.141

20. Find thevolue 570 + 3 - 2 + (6 + 3]|.

21. How mony hours ond minules ore there belween
Tuesdoy?

Ans:

Ans:

Ans:

Ans:

l8 35 on Mondoy ond 09 55 on

He itu 
Ans

19. 89.35 = 80 + 9 + W. Whot is the missing number in the box?

Ans:

,frS(JEZ.a)-



22. In the figure shown on the right, ABCD is o squore.
Find the unshoded oreo.

Ans:

23. How mony hundreds ore lhere in l4 700?

Ans:

24. The overoge moss of 3 bogs ol opples is 6.9 kg. The firsl bog weighs 6.28 kg.
The second bog weighs 5 kg. Whol-rs the moss of lhe third bog?

Ans:

25. Woter is filled into on empiy tmk ol o rote ol
300 cm by 

.]20 
cm by 20O (In. How long will

{Give your onswer in h od mn.)

'18 l/min. The copocity of the tonk is
it loke to lill up lhe whole tonk?

Ans:

26. Peter hos 3limes os mony stomps os Jone. Jone hos 2 times os mony
stomps os Mory. Find lhe rolio of ihe number ol Peter's stomps lo lhe number of
Jone's stomps fo lhe number oI Mory's slomps.

27. The exchonge rote belween Singopore dollors {5$) ond Austrollon dollors lA$} is
A$l = s$1.30. How mony Singopore dollors would you get il you exchonged
A$480?

AnS:

.,4iiov.

. locm -

Ans:



28. Mingfq hod ten 2o-cent coins ond six lo-cenl coins. He put oll these coins into
donolion tin. Whot wos the totol omount he donoted?

29. ABCD is o tropezium. ABD is on isosceles lriongle.
IDAB = 96. ond ZBCD = 55.. Find IDBC.

Ans:

Ans:

Ans:

tFe

30. Top A could fill on empiy tonk ot o rote ol l.g lilres per mjnute. Top B could lill on
empty tonk o'l o role of 4.6 lilres per minule. Top A wos tumed on ot I2.30 p.m.
while top B wos lumed on l0 minules loter. Af I p.m., whot wos lhe volume of
woter in lhe tonk?

Ans:

31. The roles lor photocopying ot o porticulor shop ore shown below:

John mode 40 copies ond Roju mode ']20 copies of o documenl. lf they poid
seporotely, how much did they poy in oll?

32. A stoll in o food court sold 320 plotes of chicken rice on Mondoy. On Tuesooy,
number of ploles of chicken rice sold increqsed by 20%. How mony plotes o!
chicken rice were sold on Tuesdoy?

'::.av-(-_

30 copies ond below l0 cenls per poge

Above 30 copies 5 cents per poge

Above I00 copies 3 cents per poge

Ans



33. A rectongulor conloiner meosuring 120 cm by 30 cm
wos filled wifh woler up to o heighl of 40 cm. Some
more woler wos poured in ond lhe height of lhe
new woter level become 45 cm. How much woler
wos poured in? Give your onswer in lilres.

t

,/f- - -v/l
l,ffir
ffiffiroffi:

120 cln

Ans:

The following line groph shows the number of eggs hofched in o form over 5 weeks.
Sludy fhe groph ond onswer Oueslions 34 - 35.

Number
of

€g9s
hotch6d

500

450

400

350

300

250

200

150

100

0
Week I Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5

34. Whol wos lhe lolol number of eggs holched over these 5 weeks?

Ans:

35. Whol percentoge of oll lhe eggs were holched in week 4 ond 5?

@."'

Ans:



28. Mingfq hod ien 2o-cenl coins ond six lo-cenl coins- He pul oll these.crs Fi: ;
donotion tin. Whot wos ihe lofol omount he donoted?

Ans:

29. ABCD is o tropezium. ABD is on isosceles lriongle. Ar- +- 7\B
LDAB = 96" ond /BCD = 55". Find IDBC.

Ans:

30. Top A could fill on empty lonk ot o role ol 1.8 lilres per minute. Top B could fill on
emply tonk ot o role of 4.6 lilres per minule. Top A wos iurned on ot 12.30 p.m.
while top B wos iurned on l0 minutes loler. At I p.m., whot wos lhe volume ol
woter in the tonk?

Ans:

3L The rotes for photocopying ot o porticulor shop ore shown below:

30 copies ond below l0 cenls per poge

Above 30 copies 5 cents per poge

Above 100 copies 3 cents per pqge

John mode 40 copies ond Rqju mode 120 copies of o document. lf they poid
seporolely, how much did they poy in oll?

Ans:

32. A stoll in o food couri sold 320 plotes of chicken rice on Mondoy. On Tuesdoy, the
number of plotes of chicken rice sold increosed by 20%. How mony plotes of
chicken rice were sold on Tuesdov?

6i(,v-
Ansl



33- A rectongulor con'loiner meqsuring 120 cm by 30 cm
wos lilled with woter up to o height of 40 cm. Some
more woler wos poured in ond the height of the
new woter level become 45 cm. How much woter
wos ooured in? Give vour onswer in litres.

Ans:

The following line groph shows the number of eggs hotched in o lorm over 5 weeks

Study the groph ond onswer Questions 34 - 35.

Numbel
of

eggs
hotched

500

450

400

350

300

250

200

150

100

50

0

\ ---'

Week I Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5

34. Whot wos the lotol number of eggs holched over ihese 5 weeks?

Ans:

35. Whol percentoge of oll lhe eggs were hotched in weeks 4 ond 5?

60t\2"

120 cm

Ans:



SECTION C

Show your working cleorly in the spoce below
qnswer in the spoce provided.

36. The lirst 300 g ol cookies is sold ot $1.50 per
ol $1.20 per 100 g.
(ol How much does 500 g of cookies cost?
{b} How much does 900 g oI cookies cosl?

eoch question ond write yorr

,l00 
g. Addjtionol cookies ore sold

6\a
EZ-

@a^@

86**

Ans: {o}

tb)

37. 4 printers printed o totol of 240 poges over o
'1.5-minute period. The pie chort on the right
shows lhe number of printouls for eoch printer.
lo) How mony pqges did prinier A print?
(b) Whot wos the rolio of lhe number of oooes

from printer C to thol from printer B?
lc) Whot wos printer D's rote of prinling?

Give your onswer in pqges per minute.

Ans: {o}

(b)

lct



38. Rochel reod I of o book on the firsl doy. on lhe second doy, she reod holf os

mony poges os she reod on lhe first doy. she finished reoding lhe rest of the
book by the fourth doy. If she reod 50 poges eoch on both the third ond lhe
fourth doy, how mony poges were lhere in the book?

Ansl

The shoded region is formed by overlopping
2 quodronts with rodius 28 cm eoch.

Find the oreo of the shoded region. (Toke n = -17 )

39.

1

28 cm

I+28cm+

,a:sow-
Ans:



40. The distonce between iwo lowns, Norihville ond Soufhville, was 300 km. A cooch
lelt Northville for Southville ol l6 00. trovelling ol on overoqe speed of BO km/h
lor fhe firsl 30 minutes. The cooch then slowed down to 6d km/h for the rest of
the journey.
{o) After 30 minules, how for wos lhe cooch from Soulhville?
lbl Whot time did the c?och orrive ot Southville?

4 1. The base ol o reclongulor cuboid hos o perimeter of 60 cm. The lenglh, the
breodth ond the height of the cuboid ore in the rotio 2 : 3 : 5. Find ie volume ol
the cuboid.

Ansr (oj

tb)

Ans:

/:ia
dv.-



42. Exlend fhe lessellolion by drowing 5 more unif shopes.

43. ABC is on isosceles triongle. DEFC is o squore. Find ZCAB.

9:
Ans:



44. An empfy reclongulor tonk is 22 cm long,20 cm wide ond l0 crn t!t1- 3J ; of
woter is poured into it.
(o) Whot is the height of lhe woler level in the lonk?
lbl How much woier is needed to fill the tonk lo the brim?

(Give your onswer in liires.)

Ans: (ol

tb)

45. The rotio of lhe omount of money Shoron hos to lhe omount of money Jone hos
is 7 ; 3. The rotio of the omount of money Jone hos lo the omount of money Eve

hosisl:5.
(ol Whol is the rotio of the omouni of money Shoron hos to the omounl of

money Jone hos to the omounl of money Eve hos?
{b) Given thot the 3 girls hove $700 oltogether, how much money does Shoron

hove?

Ansr lol

{bl



Find the oreo of lhe shoded region in lhe
figure showr.

4cm

l0 cm

Ans:

14 cm

47. In eoch ligure below, eoch dot must be linked lo oll lhe oiher dols with slroighl
lines. How mony stroighl lines ore required io link oll lhe dots in Fig. 6?

@J:

aoa
aa
aa

aa
aa

Ans:



48. 4 wooden blocks ond 2 metol bolls weigh 64 kg. Eoch meiol bc s -r...:
os heovy os o wooden block. Find the difference in moss betwe€n 3 -_E-: :,1
ond o wooden block.

Ans:
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